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' j_ 
'''hr) mieroco1 ,p',J tor har; found i tc-; way into opt;o--
metric officns 2ro11nd the world~ The optometrist uses· 
common btlsincf:s ~~';Jic[lti.ons software as well as 
I'~-;.tl10J or·,v r~carch, (.LP"VC:lOJJt::cl ir1·1.tialJ y 'b~y rra:L'r;y VJies:z.3ne1~ 
a.:n.cl first of lts kind for 
()pt:on~et··.r:;y .. 
correlation method~ ~re examined, particularly the 
rno1~0 .. r:·ecr:nt rnc:d.J G:tl rJ,s.L:_-:_ co:r·:r'c~1:7.:i.L:i.()ll compute:c progran1s.w 
' 
subroutines and, r:WLtrs, adcUtional data for the database, 
c:md, an additionul sign/symptom index. Alte:rations 
include standardLcTt:ion of comput~-n: output and rc1--
arrar1;inB ·the procrr'm J.iRtj.11~ to promote a smoother 
flow for the \:IE! <'I' to Co 1 low. In the works is a soft--
"wre package of LhP progrnm for the Apple comput;()r, 
2 
;, l 
TL'' vo lurr .. , of t:echnir~al information in the 
InPdica.1 _f:LeJ.C:., c~1nJ.1 :-):pecificr1ll:v in t;l1e f':Leld. of 
11hi8 event charac--
·tpr•·i zr· c• D"00°l'C t-·j 1 7 r' J'J. eld(..! '""'1~' ,C:'(~ ·1· E"J·"'"1t·1· fJ" (' WOI'.'r• 
.-- ,_,, __ L) .:. .L _ _ .1.~- J _ ••.•• • "---' -.,,,; _ _).-. • .l )--· - .I t}.. Along 
v.iit-;h t>~1E'.1 p11 odttc·:-_;-3.~Ii t:':/ cor:1es t11e r·eEtJ.iza.t:;i<)Il o.f t11e in-~ -
ade~1~ci,•a of pnas raethods of Qtilization of technical 
-; -· -F'. ..., ·1--· "> ·17_; 
•. ri...ormo. ,.J .. OL. · ; .·tc't mc)thodf; o.re being supplemented b;y 
c.J.d/J..it.ionnl t;0ehni.ccc whi.ch include the use of in-offiee 
computer :-Jyst<"ms, not only J.'or bookkeep:i .. ng, but aG 
d.iD.f!;11.0E3 t_i.c toolr::i ar: 1.;,rt~l l.. ~~:1 l1e le.·tt~er use l1as n1e·t 
d.iagnos i;ic proc0n:.1 i.s :Lntuitivr) and that it does not 
A diagnostic 
hac; been doscribeI by Ledley and J.;ustedn and :Lt ineludes 
what is called "c lin:iee.1 ,judf5enrnnt 11 and. what is, in 
faet, wisdom. Coueh6 explains that "Intuition in 
diagnosiB iE> a :nyth, and in :reality iB p:robabl;y a 
:Errors in ci:i .. J'ferential diagnosis result most 
· ·r r ·. ··1··· r ·' • np· · r• ·' ·rn·i -.c·' - '1'"j L.e.1uer. .. Ll3 .f.rom . .,.rO.r:'.o o.t o.,, ... s.,.1on. Clendening et al.5 
d.f;,sc:ribes t"h.e rno;:::;-t; ~Jr·i11i~:t:r1·t; cl:i..ae;r1ostic~.ia11.s flS, ·those 
~- L 
Gompt.lterF are E?c:;pc;c;iall;y· suited to lwlp the diagnosti.-
remind him/c1er of' diac;nofHrn whieb s/he may have over·-
1ooked. 'l1he use of the computer as rd.st ed. diagnoi1tie 
tool eliminates LI'.<' uneertahity o.f possiblEi erroneous 
ded.o.1cl;ion ir<hieb ~1n.;·· oecur v1he"1 a clinician does testine; 
\11b.icl1 is 1 
c: done onlJ infrequenl;ly • .J 'I'hG need for th:i.B 
<:'.'"' .• • t· Cl ·t-• ' -' ,., -1 ~) 
,.)]_ ,uc .. ,_j_()._J,--.,, 3j_ f_'l: 
ported thnt wj Vi .'.Jll othor factors hold coirntant, data 
1Ja.ser; e;eneI~c.tec1 f'r~·or: :neclicB.1 :recorcls PI'O(iuced n.1or·e 
T'he use of u compubjr system in <'- practice 
Bhould not be limited to one or two areas. That 
which in clone on p:etper can be clone on D computer, 
particularly those things \1hich are done freq11cmtly and 
. . . p 
:eeq_ll:J_:r:e rrn1cl1 t:tm~ r·t.r1d bus:f'-'v'orl<: .. J Ir1ter11al. offj_ce 
functionr; no<..' .Oln·:i.'ormrcd. by computers include business 
and rec!all., or .. 1t;o1·,n1,i:1.•i'c dn~_·1·. 0,-.·1" .. 1J·.r.1 n•·3J•i"11 (ar·t;·i"fi"cJ"al 
. . ,, '·'" .. . "·' c; <~ ..... ·'' ' 
::Lr1tc-~:lJ_ic~er~ce), n_ri(T <~<1l1e.-1t-i.on.:3.l fur1c·tio11.s"' ri;x:terr1a.l 
lj. 
,, J.. 
C).f.f'ic:r~ _Cl.1r1cti_or1.~: IJc-:T·fo3:rr:e(_l J __ :nc.lud.e ir1r3t·it:1J.t:i.ori.n1. ir1·ter-
cormi:uri:lcnt:lon, Lh; nl JYU'Ly coamnmicaUon, and needB for 
, • LI C'i '1r'; -;(:) 
c•-1--_q t·] .,-1- -i (': c• ,. '-''I . '> '' 
'_, I~,_,. .. J (., .. --' ,:;:. "' Deficiencies in reports become 
'1'1HJ computer's eapac;ity to 
~-:;'l;c)·rf; d_ri_ t-;a. l rJ r•0 J :: :_, i_v·r-,ly l..itt~J.e S}?!Jce 2.r1d ~.t;s ab:i.J.:Lt;·y 
··,·.·n. :-".,'.·r-.·.~c.,1.·1_ ·fo·,_·,. --. ~ 1- bJi'c·j CC)n·1·li'c•1' •cl'' ~cic"L' !-·'1or1· 
. _ >,-·.--.I-..-·-· ..._ __ c1 rtc:. 2!...'i-Cf~ -·. ,.3 J ~ r, J; .... c.\,E, ci.St.i. J. a.·c.... ·~;;_) 
e}:is-~Jnc wt in 08L3 :3_re two of the basic features of 
tJor1 of cL-:·?..tn. fo7_·. ,J-i_:·cc~J'cnl~in.1 d.iagnosi:·:; Wi:Jf:i t:he 11se 
It was this method 
•u1d praeticality 
of' t:i('(~[1,:-i.11:1_c;.£"1 :L o:r· c~'lnet_roni.c~ a_c~vic(;s .. 1\.J.·!;l1ot1gl1 it was 
not possible to end ~he eorrelation 
:f).t:'oecd .. u:re v.;it;}1 j cln.nt5-_fic~1tion. \vit·b. tl1.o tv1~onr~ dj_se1::i.se, 
i£ the da·tn of th'' case wore accurate~ 
To J_~!Y the foundat:Lon for computer assisted 
cc;rn})l:i_en_t,r·,d -r·r.;~ 1-~:c;t 1 :J1[; i>·roecE~ses :i11.he1_~e11t~ .ir1 med.:LcB.J .. 
c.on·00 ~'·Cll"'l" c:\1'o"O" C"'iO"r<e·lv ()T' on 'Jn in•··u·it·'rve' ·1,0 vel , . ._JV_~ .[,,1 _ _._<-·'~I •-,. \_._i_,_,i...,, __ l. •-_)·-.J'): ·-- . ( ....... lJ .-•· ... • ... 1:, - ., 
tlJr~c basic conc~·ols QrE Jnhcrent in any medical 
5 
v1:i.th cor:i1;ir1c:t-~.-5on~:~ o:C d.i.!3013.ses o·r (li.Sf~ac;e c~omplexei:.1 .. 
rrob:Jbili. 
~.:'.iO:r:.c t.t1r1. t l;t."!.(\ 
E:'1.i.l:_1.rc:e r: I ' . , .. • -~- _• ~,- .· ] .. i • . C" ~, ., ~1 ,._ ., "l 2 _;n E:-:c1c11 }_)0.:JJ_,_.J.vr:.::~ .,y r i.a:-..;il10,'=>t-:.-<.. Cd.oe,. 
f~tri.t;J:::t'J.cc;.} -::_l.(.~Of'_i_.,_llrll~J CD.JCtt].~JtPd t·he 1l10f3t J~j_lt0)ly 
d.~iD_gr10 s :!. :~ .r :ro1n lJ_cj L ~~tatistical analysis of disease-
:Log:i.c:·.J Ellgotithc<L' proceed in n. sc"quent:Lal branching 
l.ocic~nJ r~:~r;c~me~~ or Lest rPsuJts with calculations 
f:co.r;_1 e. rri_-~1 t l1('E1n t: ~l .l. rno1_l2 :l o 1.. 11r1de:c l;;/i11.~j pl1a111naco1c:Lnetj_c s .. 3 
l)B ·t t eT·11 T'(~<~osr1it j_ o.rl 111n-t 1'.:i oCL~.; r~a.t;-hen121 t j.ctllly· t;1:a11::1:f or1ned 
6 
I'-:'--_, ·r1 r.---.·-·'3li··1 ,r • ·t-··-·1:--· ,·,--~J i:CJrC ,_ "l,\~Lv~L·v• 1 cl.Y' ,J ... J.Cl..t,. - intelligence methods 
i:rrt1·od.-.:~c r::cl c ornJ.)u_t QI' .... t~'.l ::. t;:~d cor1s1J.lt:c-rti.<)ll syEt e1ns w:h:i .. cl1 
GC:.l:n lJI'f?. fJ (~ ri t ~;;.1 t l":;:r'·r1r_1 t; .i ve Of)i1Ji(>:n.~_; wh5.<:;11 a:rt~ j~r1pl1i:; by 
(CAC3EFi:P) nwdel whi .. ch chr1racter:Lzed the pathophysiologi-:· 
of the p;laucomas. 2'·" 
Otl10:r programs hrPre b2en written vihich determene the 
do Emge of strabi.fa:iuG sure;ery, 20 locate E1:i.tes of :t'etinal 
t.ea:rs .for sclera1. bucklh1r; procedures,? and adrnin:i.t»ber 
and analyze ocular moti I .. t· e<"l"l0 l'tg 2'I "'.j .J ,::i } • -· ::> .. 
']'he optome t ri.c ocular pHtholof':Y computer assist eel 
s eR.:rcb 
')re 
cl.evelopecl i>y 'd:i.ecrnner nrni Mayer",, is a program 
which attempt.s to prov:L(fo consistent anatomical terrn:i.-· 
nolog,y the cley·eJ.opment of e pathological model, 
which is mecint to convey a range of dinease possib:i:li-
t;if1s'"" 1J~he p1'ogr:J.r.1 seL:i..r·c~l1es t;b.r•o11g·h j_~t;s J~j_J..eE~ for 
input by the uEer. 'l'be proe;ram goes no further than 
tld.s ini tia 1 r2e!lreh, 1 r~aving the final d.iff erential 
1l1he operntion of a computer system in the offiee 
lloes not rcq1J irr, Tn :m,Jnrl'\ [;anding oJ' computer prol'~ramming. 
? 
• L 
a.l:>.t.l. :Lt,y, t'n c: tl.oct;or· e::::i:n. n1cHli:E'y :p:r•og:r.c1m.s fJ,s d.esi.red c1r1d 
'!'hi-'' s·i:udy :c; a cont:i.nw;ition of the clinical 
,•ind u::c:umpl;·io•:c: ,.,, ·:',0cl. it:· '.;lwi: fltLidy will apply a1.so 
'ti 1:11 ::ome additions. Ind.exes to sign/ 
symptom numbers ccir0 provich'd in two forms; alphabetic 
t;ial (~:'i..t3.f!;r1osis 1 t-,~_. 0 11ser· b.··~.lt3 t;;_:~r::-~ op·tic>n f;o 1'.1ave 1)1'.'.irrted 
al.l signs ta~ged vit~1 eech disease or only those. signs 
riot· con1mor1 tc> c111y () t_·.heI' d.ic;ease li.stec1.. 'J:J:.1e pr·ogr.::;unB 
cor:1Eior1 con1pute:e ~::_:,.stem~::. so t'bat; t-;:hey v..riJ..l 'be av·a_.il.e.bJ_e 
to practitioners. The specifics of the additions and 
·1·-). ()", .... -i-- (C ,._ ·1," , 
.r .. i:Jf,.~n1 _J.,1,_ .. _, .,. _ ,,.) :i:-i mncfo up of two pnrts. '.Vhe 
fi:r'st. J.)t"l.I't :1.s t;b.r:~ ~- ett12.l r_J0c:i.r·cr1 J~C)u.tine i11 VJbich t:h.e 
8 
.;. .L 
J_ j. ~} t: i.. r1c;r.:i , t i-1 (' d.~ '· ~, «_: : . , 1 •0 c' ,"l .L :~, o (; OJ1. ~ rJ.i11r; :i. n .. f o :erna t;:L ()Il D.b()U t; 
{iiffeI·cnt _p.:--ltl1.0:·1 :_-,:cnr.~i11.e; :3--;_,r~:;tcn1s a.r1d. c]_1s.ss:Lfict1ti<.)n.s,,, 
•".; ,/1,_.) (."! rr··-,·v 
.,, ··"· . - '·"'-'-., 
9 
• L 
1)·_ ·ot;r'.1rnrn~Lr1c; c:_'.·:1:c·t·'; r-:r1cn 1-,1}10lt1c1 f1c-1ve no t:ro111)1.c~ fo1.lo\V·-
c·moot~ flow to the program listing. 
looJcing for required infornation at the first line~ 
i.n.13t;::rlJ.Ctio11 st:a.'1.~r-r1f~JJtt; ttr.C(Yugll()11t,. 
'f'ho first JXU't of the program is the symptom 
search. '.l'he UEWr ·i.:': f.'irBt instructed. to input up to 
'1 :> (li.ffere.r1t ~3ign.n o:r syn11ytorr1D. Checks are n1c1de t;o 
number of r;ign,c/:c._mptornn allovw.ble <:w input may be 
'10 
\"/~'Pn th2 input. s:1 ,c/symptomrJ are common to many of the 
wh0n th0 user t1ss on 1 ,·y .~ f C'I'' ,. ·i ''l'lc- /•" y· n1 "·1·· o ryl c ·1·., o I" o. ·r.k... \'Ii ·tcb. , ,. .. , _) __ 0 .. •.) o.), ~ .t:-- ., ~- ...) ;v , 
n_ lc)\-/CT' rn_·_~.nj_J. 1 V.E: 0 .,. , .. ·L·,.n·· tci ·1'de .. ·11···L·fy· . L ,._,_Ci •.J ···- .~l ~ .. " ]_S r1ecessary .. 
r:r:::;rt Ll1r·, .'_':.8tl10.~L •:."l:~tt;f_l,i_'i 1:1(i_ He11:cc~l:1 :eou:ti.11e "bet5:i.11s"' 
as mentioned previously~ ArrRy L is used for the file 
datci of eoeh dfr;pu.se. Array C holdB the sign/c>ympt>om 
then o:rdered from r_;:reatest to least. Signs and syra:ptoms 
'11 
pr·ir1tcd. ou.t \·.rl1ic!":i ,.,_:re 1.111corn11J.011 ·to i:i..:n;y- o"t;11ol"' d:iseB.no 
linterL, t;l1j_::~ i~~; e·:zt.I"eJ"ne1:;1 l1elJ?fl1J.,,, y,'iari.y ·t;i.n1eB, hoW~·· 
::v1'r, no co i[';nro cL': unc~omrnon to any other: dis ease. In 
i;l1in cr:tsf\, the lJ;:;e-:.' ran_3r bu.v·e a.lJ~ of the r3ig;r1s t;agged. 
1rri. ~~l1 t;·~".11? Clir;(•2.r:~0 _1)·1:·i1rl;ed ot1.t :f.'01~ ec1ei1 disea.se l:is·ted .• 
'_L1 l1:i.r:.~; .!J,JJ.0 1.-i~: t;~1(: tlC'.1:;T' Lo conrpc1r'e nJ.3r1/s·~;-1nr.rto1n combi11a-· 
t;~i .. OflS [..'.lJlCl rJJ.(l.CP ~~r'0dt0J' ·vnJ:UC' to Si[~l:S/t3y1npt;·oms 
·~1.eco·r·cl:i .. .n.c; to r~.:i .. JI:'.!:' _pr·o(er.:;r):Lo.n::lJ. jl1dgr:~1nerrt * 
''''1e printo,1·.; for trrn search begin:s by display-· 
ir1u; t~].0 IJ11tie1it' :-_: :··:n.rri(~ r!.flcl c1ge, J:'olJ_o\i'Jed. b~v the c..lc1t;e,. 
Tho r1u.ra1Jf-:I"' o.f s·i.[;n.r3 t,3.c;r~;E.~c1 is prj_nted .foll_()"\tlec1 by ·the 
correr:pondinc d.i;c.1c'r· '"" nnd i tr,, ICD numb er. '.Ohe signs 
Le.c;c::ed., i.f 1):ri:c;.·1~· c~,_=i_ ·~ ~~r)I)CS .. :r ti.ncle:c tl1e (lis ease r1ame ~ 
1:!_11.1ir: i .. r:: :ec)1J..:J\'.r:-:;c1 l),Y tl1e inos·1; ·u.E;et>"u]. rr1e11T1 of~ ·tl1e 
prop;r'.Jm. It 5r-: .cit; thin pojnt t;hnt the user may· alter 
the mini.mum m.urJwr of sir;ns to identify if the printout 
L' •1notlwr printout of the .c:eareh is 
l'ec:t11es·ted a.t-; l~hir; poi:r1t, tl1G l1Sor I'e·to.i11s tlte op·tion. 
eaeh time to 1.ist '1JJ. signf;/s,yrnptorns tage;ed or to 
d_r::~Jet;e t~b.oE;e eorin:nr~ to t\'/O 01• rnore d.:Lsea.ses" '."P.hj_s j_s 
n1so tl1e IJO:.Lnt; •:1r~r,·('>-? th.c 1.l~;e:r rnc1y do ar1o·tt1.er· soa .. rch, 
or· i::~·o on. to pr:Lr1 
Pn.d ·t11e IYI'oe;rarr! .. 
out ~ disease description, or 
1:Pi.1e rr,ujor h :·,·~:.c1j __ nr:,;n o:f ·~:he (iisea.se d.esc:riptiol1.f3 
12 
cir·c; nu.u;{;"' C ''\1'' 0 '"'' 0·11/''yY"])·[- O'll'""'· 
__,._.I. d 1:; ' ') • l:°~J" 0 l[. I ' ., ,) !.,::;: iJ 1' differentiation, 
pro~11osis 1 ~tnd references~ Some of these 
Followinc this final stage, the user may decide 
to s·lart over or end the program~ 
13 
• L. 
10 REM * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 20 !'\EM ·* COMf'UTEF: ASSISTED OCUL.Ali PATHOLOGY !:3E1'.'.\RCH PROGRAh -tt· 
30 REM * C.A.P.S. * 
40 REM * THESIS BY DENIS R. HOLMES DEC 1983 * 
50 REM * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ·~ 60 OPEN l·~ILE:co, :":(:.OJ, "[12: 1::·rLE3" 
70 REM DATA FILE 
\olO OPEN FI 1-EC 1, 17 J, "LY5: F ILE:2" 
90 REM S/S LIST 
100 OPEN FlLE[2,50J,''DJ1FILEl'· 
J .. l 0 REM DEf::CR I PT IONS 
.l20 F~EM H:T 4 F~Ecorms OF FILE3 TO DIM ~\i;:RAYf:: ~< HOUSr:::KEEf''ING 
130 READ FILEC0,1J,M5,F.F1,F2,F3,F4.F5 
140 READ FILE[0,2J,A4,A5,A6,A7,A8,A9 
150 REM M5 • LAST DISEASE OR MAX NO OF DISEASE ENTITIES OR INFO BLOCKS 
160 REM F m TOTAL NO OF ALL SIGNS/SY~IPTDMS 
170 REM F2 - TOTAL INPUTS POSSIBLE INCLUDING SENTINAL VALUE 
180 REM F3 •MAX POSSIBLES/SIN DATA STRING INCLUDING SENTINAL VALUE ... [60 + 1 
i 90 F:EM F4 ~' Fr:• ... NUMBER OF THEc 'JERY L.t4ST Dr::;Em>E + :<: 
200 REM A4 & A5 • 1ST & LAST RECORD NO OF DATAFILE 
210 REM A6 & A7 • 1ST & LAST RECORD NO OF S/S LIST 
220 REM A8 & A9 • 1ST & LAST RECORD NO OF DESCRIPTlONS 
;~::Ki DIM E<[FJ ., Cl: Fl J, PCF~~+l J, LCF::::J, GCF'4 :I, HCF5J 
240 REM INCREASE DIM B,C,P,L,G,H TO CORRECT SIZE WrlEN DONE 
250 DIM DtC49J,CtC47J,EIC16J,A$[30J,YIC335J,03[10l 
260 PH I NT 
2:?0 PF~Ii'ff "OPTIDf\!SI" 
280 PR I NT " .l -··-SYMPTOM :3EAl'~CH" 
290 PRINT " 2-···L.l~:TJNG OF (-\ Sl'"'FCIFlC D.u::Ei\~;E" 
:300 INPUT X 
310 IF X•2 GOTO 2430 
320 PRINT 
:::;:30 f"F~INT "YOU 1-11'.NE F<OOM TO Ir>IPUl UP TO"; F'.>·J. '; "DIFFEF<EN"r ~:::IGNS:/SYMF'TOMS .. " 
:340 PRINT " **-ll· If\lf"'UT ONLY ONE :c3YMPTOM f'lUMBE.f:;: PER REOUES:T." 
350 PRINT " lHH> AFTEF( THE U\ST SYMl'''TOM Hl)S BEEN ENTEf\ED, INPUT 0. '' 
:360 PRINT " *~·-ll· TO Ml.\KE A CORRE:CTIC!t'i, Il,IPUT ..... ,,.,,., INSTEAD OF 1:'\ !::/!':: NiJMBEF:." 
370 PFHNT 
.::::f1C) F)R I N "f' 11 ., ___ -· - ....... -··--·----- .. ---· ·- ,._, __ ,_ ---··-·-··· ·-· ·-·· ·--·- ••• ""'"--'°~-- - _,, ·--····--·-.. M•-• ·-·-- .. -··- -··-·· .. --...... ,_ .. ., -·---- 11 
:390 f-''R I NT 
400 Pi'U NT "NAME OF F"{\T I ENT" 1 
4 l 0 I f1fF'UT (\$ > 
4·20 PF: INT " ~\GE"; 
4:30 INPUT U 
~40 PRINT 
i:·~5c) F'F(J. rrr 2; v~~; < 1 > 1 11 ·- 11 1 :;:;;y::;; < ::::' ·; 11 - ll ; ~:vs: ( :~::1 > 
460 LET w~o,M=O,Ml=01M2=0,I=O,x~o,x2=0,x3=0,A=O~Al=O,S=O,Z=01Q=O 
<i70 PRINT ·" !O::ION OH" 
4-:S:O Pl~If'.IT "1-INE SYMfYf'OM ABBREVI(iTED" 
t.f.90 F'f'n NT "f\IUMBER i~UMBEF< DES:CfU PT I ON" 
500 F"F<IMT 
510 FOR K•l TO F2 
~52t) LET !::=S+ J. 
580 IF K=F2 GOTO 990 
540 PliHJT s, 
550 INPUT PCKJ.1 
560 IF' PCKJ<O GOTO 8.lO 
570 IF PCKJ•O GOTO 1060 
580 IF PCKJ>A7 GOTO 940 
590 REM PCKJ>F MAKES SURE THAT INPUT IS NOT > TOTAL SIGN/SYMPTS 
600 F<l~M CHECKS· IF SI CiN/!SYMPTOl'i NO.. H?\S /.\Lf=.:El'•DY BEEN I i\IPUTED 
610 IF S•J GOTO 650 
620 FDR B•l TO S-1 
630 IF PCBJ=PCkJ GOTO 960 
/.:.~j(J (~Cl~:;(j[{ (:,S'!() 
660 READ FILE[l,PCKJJ,EI 
670 F''f?INT E$ 
6f~t) l)IJ~f'I) ·;~1[~~(1 
690 L.ET I =t0 [ l<J 
100 i:;oro 7:~'lo 
7 1 0 l..ET :r =P [ X J 
7:~:?() (3C1'l"C1 9(H) 
730 IF 1)99 GOTO 790 
740 IF I>9 GOTO 770 
n;o PFUNT " 
7 60 F~ETURf\i 
770 Pf::INT " 
7:'30 r~ETUF\N 
7?0 Pl'{INT " 
:300 F<ETUt<N 






:::20 f''F\INT "l·JHICH LlNE NUMBER CONTl'dl\i!:O: THE ERi:::i:.rR"; 
ff'.30 I f\IF"UT X 
::::40 PFUNT "l~HIH IS THE CORRECT ::':IGN/SYMF"TCWi NI.)."~ 
850 INPUT PCX} 
i.~60 Pf( INT 
870 PRINT X,PCXJI 
880 IF PCXJ>F GOTO 940 
890 GOTO '710 
i'OO GOSUB 7'.'W 
910 READ FILECl,IJ,EI 
920 F'FUNT E$ 
·::>:3Ci CiCfT'tJ 54(1 
9~0 PRINT '' **** NO SUCH NUMBER ON FILE ****'' 
95(> GOTO 5'l 0 
960 Pfn NT " *** TH H:: t\!UMBER HA:::: AL.RE fl DY BEEN E~:TERED - ... PL.E':A~:E CHOO::::e i)J\IOTHI 
517'() l)IJT() 5L~() 
9>30 NEXT K 
9'70 PFdNT "YOU H~WE': NO Fi:OOM LEFT TO li~F·ur :'::JONS:. Of>TI0:1:s::" 
1000 F'F( 1 NT " 1 .. --CONT I NUE" 
1010 PFU NT " '.?.-·--STl-\RT OVER" 
1020 INPUT X 
1030 F'FdNT 
1040 IF X•2 GOTO 380 
l <X50 LEY P [ F2 J "'0 
1060 REM HERE THE INPUTS ARE PUT IN ORDER FROM LEAST TO GREATEST 
1070 FOR L•l TO 8-1 · 








J. J. 60 
1 :l 7'0 





l .'~~ ~?,() 
:i hlO 
l~?50 
IF PCNJCPCN+1J GOTO 1130 
LET T•,.,P[NJ 
l ... ET P Cl'U =F' [ f\1+ l :J 
L[T Pl:N+l J£f 
NEXT f\i 
NEXT L 
LET X~::=•P I: 2 :1 
LET X~:<,PU>:l 
Pl~ INT 
H\INT " MIN. i·W. OF SIGNS' TO IDENTIFY"; 
INPUT I\! 
PRINT 
PR I NT "·-·---··-----·--·--............. -· --.. ---··------·-.. -· .. · .. --·-------- ... _____ -.. ·------· .... ·---- .... - ---.. ·-· ·-·-· .... --.. -- .. ·--·-- ... " 
l_ET R::::=4 
REM R3= 15T DATA RECORD NO. 
LET f~"'O 
I.ET z,,,C> 
"'" •' -"'" ~·--· _i_-~-~---
1260 L.ET t·J 0"W+ l. 
l ~00 l..ET R~::~'F(:O:+ 1 
1280 IF R3><M5+4) GOTO 1670 
1290 READ FILE[O,R3J,D,M1.M2.M3,D1,D2,Y$ 
1300 REM X3• LARGEST SYMPTOM NO., X2• SMALLEST 
1310 IF X3(Ml GOTO 1250 
1320 IF X2)M2 GOTO 1250 
1330 REM HERE THE DATA IS READ INTO AN ARRAY 
1840 REM M8• TOTAL NUMBER OF SIGNS ~SYMPTOMS INCLUDING SENTINAL VALUE 1-11 
.I. 3~'50 LET 82,,,26 
J. 360 REM M3=TOT1~L. D!~T~\ NUME<Em:: ON THE RECOi'i:D. l 1\1CLUD.J. i°'JJ.:i s:;ENT I Ni~L v{1L.Ui:: 
1370 FOR J•l TO M3 
1380 LET 82•82+5 
1390 ENCODE V$CB2,B2+4J,LCJl 
:l 4-00 NEXT ~1 
1410 REM PCKJ•INPUT DATA· L[JJ•READ DATA, CHECKS IF PCKJ 3 L(JJ 
1 ·•+20 L.ET . .1°" i 
J. <+:;:o LET t< 0'2 
1440 IF PCKJ=O GOTO 1610 
1450 IF LCJJ(l GOTO 1610 
1460 IF PCt<J•L[JJ GOTO J530 
1470 IF PCKJCLCJJ GOTO 1490 
1480 IF PCKJ>LCJJ GOTO 1510 
J l\-90 LET f(~,K+ 1 
J. ~i(J() (jc1·rci l 4 4C> 
1~510 LET ·-"''·-'+.I. 
J.5:i:O GOTO l.440 
1 C.:i30 l_ET K•·'t<+ 1 
1540 LET R"'F~+l 
115;:;0 L.ET BCl~J·D 
1560 LET CCRJ•L[JJ 
1 ~'070 LET ,.Joo,J+ l 
1580 REM D•DISEASE NO., L[JJ•SIGN/SYMPTOM THAT MATCHED INPUT 
1590 LET z,,,,z+ i 
1600 IF PCKJ>O GOTO 1450 
1610 IF Z•O 60TO 1260 
1620 IF ZCN GOTO 1250 
1630 L.ET G! 0 ,Q+ J. 
1640 REM Z•CORRELATIONS, D=DISEASE NO. 
1650 LET GCQJaZ,HCQJ•D 
1660 GOTO l.250 
1670 IF Q)O GOTO 1730 
J t.:::o PR I NT " THE COMPUTER HAS FOUND NO D IS.Ei,~'::ES TH(lT rn.::t".:T THE ::.EAR CH" 
:l l.o'i'O PF~ I/'ff "CR I TEl'U A A'i:; :'3PEC IF I ED f'.iBOVto.. IN OF~[1EF: TO OBT1~ HJ 1'.\ Pl'U i'iTOUT" 
1 700 .PR 1 NT "SET THE ···MIN.. NO, OF SI GN:3 TO I DENT I FY··· ?!T i'.i LOl~E1'< Vr-iLUE" 
1710 F'R I NT u AND RUN THE PROGRAM l~Gr:lI "' • " 
.1.720 OOTO 2280 
1730 REM HERE GCQJ•SIONS TAGGED IS ORDERED FROM GREATEST TO LEAST 
1740 FOR L•l TO W-1 
1750 FOR Q•l TO W-L 
1760 IF GCQJ>•G[Q+ll GOTO 1800 
1770 LET T•GCQJ,Tl•HCQJ 
1780 LET G[QJ•GCQ+1J,HCQJ•H[Q+1J 
1790 LET GCQ+1l•T,H[Q+lJ•T1 
1:::00 l'IEXT Gi 
J.~:J.(l Nf.CXT L 
.i. S:20 PR I NT "OPT I ON::;;: " 
1:330 PfUNT " 1·--LIST ::;:/::;; NOT COi•IMON TO ANY OTHER Dii'.;EASE" 
Hl40 PRINT " :2--LIST ALL :;IGl'iS/SVMF'TOM::. H\GC;El) ~JITH THE DISE1:;:;::E" 




IF li""2. GOTO 2.030 
REM HERE WE STRIKE ALL S/S HAVING 
REM THAT ARE NOT COMMON TO ANY OTHER 
THE SAME NO SO THAT ONLY THOSE 
DISEASE ARE LISTED. 
16 
1890 FOR R7•1 TO R 
i 900 LET T2"'0 
1910 LET X•CCR7J 
' 
1920 IF X•O GOTO 2000 
1930 FOR R2•R7+1 TO R 
1940 IF X=CCR2J GOTO 1960 
1950 GOTO 1980 
1960 LET CCR2J•O 
1970 LET T2•T2+1 
:t 9:;::0 ~!EXT R2 
1990 IF T2>0 THEN LET C[R7J•O 
2000 NE)(T R7 
2(110 PRINT 11 --------------------------------------------------------------- 11 
2020 PRINT 
L.'.c)::~c) f::·F~ 1 r~-r A$~ 1 ~ A1JE = 11 ; LJ 
2040 PFn NT ,3y::;; ( 1 ) l '"-·" ~ :;:;v::: ( 2) ; "-·" ; ::>VS ( 3) 
20:'50 PR I NT 
2060 PRINT "SIGNS" 
2070 PRINT "H1GGED DH::E{1'.3E NUMBER ~' r.JAME ICD" 
20eO PRINT 
2090 FOR Q•l TO W-1 
2100 IF G[Ql•O GOTO 2250 
2110 IF G[QJ(N GOTO 2240 
2120 IF H[Q]•O GOTO 2250 
2130 READ FILE[O,HCQJ+4J,D,M1,M2.M3,D1 
2140 REM WE·USE HEQJ+4 SINCE DATA STARTS AT RECORD 5 
2150 READ'FILE[2,D1J,OS 
2160 PRINT GCQJ,0$ 
2170 FOR RB•l TO R 
2180 IF D=BCR8l GOTO 2200 
2190 GOTO 2230 
2200 IF C[R8J=O GOTO 2230 
2210 READ FILE[l,CCR8JJ,E$ 
2220 PRINT TAB<25l1E$ 
.~:~ :.?: ~::: () /\i f.~ X ·r F< 8 
2;;~·+0 NEXT GI 
22~50 PFU NT 
2260 F'I~ I NT "··········-·-·-·-·---.. ····-·---·-··-·--·-- END OF E-EARCH -·· .. ·-····-· .. --- ............ - ... ·--· -·--·····-" 
2270 PRHn· 
2.2E:O PRINT "OPTIONS:" 
2290 PRINT '' 1--CONTINUE WITH DISEASE DESCRIPTIONS" 
2300 PRINT " 2-··-CHANGfO: THE VALUE OF THE MH.i. NO. OF :SIGl·.Vi; TO IDENTIFY" 
22: 1 0 P~~ I NT " 3···· .. 0BTA IN f:\f\!OTHER PR I NT-OUT OF THE :;:;E:i~RCH" 
2320 PRINT " 4······DO ANOTHEF{ SYMPTOM ::>EAliCH" 
::2:::::;::0 .PR I NT " 5-··END PFlOGRAM" 
2:340. INPUT X 
2350 IF X=5 GOTO 3000 
2360 IF Xa4 GOTO 320 
2370 IF X•3 GOTO 1820 
2380 IF X•2 GOTO 2410 
2390 IF X•l GOTO 2430 
:;:'.4()(1 13CtTI) :2280 
2410 LET W•O,M•O,I•O,X•Q,Al•O,Z•O,Q•O 
::4:20 GOTO 11 !'50 
2:430 F'f'~ I NT 
2~ tr(> PRINT "INPUT THE # OF THE DI SEA,:';E YOU ~KtULD L H::E TO '.3EE i4 DE~;C:R If''T I ON OF. " 
24~;0 FRINT " ·!}*·" TO El'ID THE LOOP If\IPUT O" 
2~·60 PRINT 
2470 PRINT " DI'.3EAt':E NUMBER"; 
2480 INPUT X 
2490 PFUNT 
2500 IF X<1 GOTO 2920 
2510 IF X>M5 GOTO 2900 1? 
' 2520 REM THIS PREVENTS CALLING A NON-EXISTANT NUMBER 
2530 READ FILECO,X+4J,D,Ml.M2,M3,Dl,D2,YS 






















REM D•DISEASE NO., Ml•LOWEST SYMPT NO, M2•HIGHEST SYMPT 
REM M3•TOTAL NO. OF SYMPT NUMBERS IN DATA FOR SPECIFIED 
FOR l~co01 TO 02 
READ FILE[2,Hl,DI 
IF H•Dl GOTO 2720 
IF H•D3C1J GOTO 2740 
IF H•D3C2J GOTO 2780 
IF H•D3C3J GOTO 2760 
IF H•D3C4J GOTO 2800 
IF H•D3[5J GOTO 2820 
IF H•D3C6J GOTO 2840 
IF H•D2 GOTO 2860 
Ci c1 Hr cJ :;:~ :.:: ·7 (> 
F'f~INT "N{~ME:"~ 
2730 GOTO 2870 
27•l0 Pl'UNT "CP,l,J:3E: "; 
:c:75ci c;c11·0 2f?.7C> 
2760 PRINT "SIGN/SYMPT: "~ 
2770 GOTO 2870 
2780 PRINT ''ONSET:''! 
2790 GOTO 2870 
2EWO PRINT "DIF'FEl'<EN• "; 
2810 GOTO 2870 
2:320 PR I NT "Tl'\EATMENT: " l 
2830 GOTO 2870 
2840 PFU NT "PROGNOSIS: " ~ 
2850 GOTO 2870 
2lo{t:.o PF<I NT "m::FERENCES: " ~ 
2870 F'R l NT HiB ( 15 HD$ 
2s::::o NEXT H 
~;~:;::$"11) c:;c1~rc:1 ~~4c.c> 
2900 PRINT " ·J;-!HH NO '.":UCH NUMBER O~J FILE:: iHH"*" 
291 0 l>OTO 24·70 
2920 F'fU NT 
2930 PRINT ''OPTIONS:'' 
294·0 PRINT " 1--·START OVEW' 
2950 PF~ I NT " :2 .. ---END PROGRAM" 
2960 .It\JF'UT X 
::2$)70. IF' X"" t DOTO ;;:30 
2980 IF X•2 GOTO 3000 







:r::·J.ertnr;:~ cr:fer· to t;l1e Sa .. mple Ru11 <)n :r::ia.ge 2"1 wl.1.ile 
rn~=!try· Co1r::£Jt1-t('r (~01\i_-;(~r·, tl1e _fol}()1tli.11[j ex1-,:La11ation. 
]~01, 'l t0J~r:~ine] ~onnected to the computer system 
sl thr' Co1 lr·•·r•. of' ···n':ornPirv f:irc·t turn the terrnin·'l.] < ./ ••• _, I - • - -· L~ ~ I.-- \J I.' '- . , ,, - - ·~ ' • - - •:;) _) - J . _,. - " .c .. 
r1t1] i11Jn1l)f~l', ·!·1ov,rr~\rn ~-· -·-1:n.~y r1urnb(~:r ·L11p11t; wiJ..l. i,,vork .. 
t;hr• nccount p;;r:;,w10r•L ,\fter Lhif~ prol:iminary activity 
ha.s been comple~<'d and the usr•Jr is on line, typEJ in 
"HUN DHKJ" e.nd precrn return. rrl1e fin.rt im»t;ruction 
e.r.tco·u.n.tc:red. J_::;; .s.n or>t~ior1 r11er1u.. I·~rrl~er 11 "1 11 t;o go i11.t;o 
l;he symptom senreh. After the computer prints out 
instructions on inputting data, it will requeC-lt .sign/ 
Bymptom nurnbe:r-.s, Fwfe:rrine; to one of the sign/symptom 
imfoxNo, input Lhc number corresponclinr5 to the sign/ 
:;,yr11ptom cl0s:i T'('(!. Ttw c:omp1.rter wi.11 printout an abbre--
v:.it11. t;11e I>I"O[:_~:ro.IL, 1o\"I rni11inH11n r1tu:r1ber of' signs to 
19 
... L 
A 3ood number ta b0~in \1ith j_s three. 
A "nmp1n r,F follows. '1'he printout i.s sectioned 
\d.th dru;hed line''~. 'l'he printout may be cut along those 
1ir1eB c1n/t l~l1e l)f::"J:'L inP.tlL Bcet;ior1s J)Ut int-:o t·h.e pet·tj .. er1t;' s 







2--LlSTING OF A SPECIFIC DISEASE 
? l 
'YOU HAVE ROOM TO It1!PUT UP TO :1.5 DIFFERENT ·:::IGN::O</:;:;y'MPTOM:::. 
*** INPUT ONLY ONE SYMPTOM NUMBER PER REQUEST. 
*** AFTER THE LAST SYMPTOM HAS BEEN ENTERED, INPUT 0. 
*** TO MAKE A CORRECTION, INPUT -99 INSTEAD OF A 8/S NUMBER. 
i~AME OF F'ATIENT? Z1'iCHl\R~·. D. Bf~(li\IDT 













l .I , ..,, 
;. 
MI llJ .. i\JO. 
OPT I ON:':l: 
OF 















7-' l~ . .I.::;; 
7, (~ 
~:: l GN:;:: TO 
ABBREV I 1~TED 
DE~:CF( I PT I ON 
BI LI'.'\ n::r~AL.. 
BLIND SPOT, ENLA 
HEMORRHAGE.RETIN 
HEMOF1RH~10E, VI TRE 
Pl'\ IN, RO TAT I ON 
f'HOTOPHOB I A 
VE:I NS, DI LATED 
UN I UYTERl~L. 
ELEV/.iTED DHW 
BUJf;:f-i: ED Ml'.1F<O I N:;:; 
i"UU':{H .I ON AB:O':Et·H 
I DENT I FY? •i 
l--LIST S/S NOT COMMON TO ANY OTHER DISEASE 
2--L..IST AL.L. SIGNS/SYMPTOMS TAGGED WITH THE DISEASE 
~:· l 





157-·--PAPI LLEDEMI\ [CHOKED DI SI< J 
158--0PTIC NEURITIS 
f''AIN, F(OTATIOi'.i 
64--RETROLENTAL FIBROPLASIA LRLFJ 
74--SCRUB TYPHUS [~APANESE RIVER FEVERJ 
ICD 
.::7·7 n () 
.3·7·7 ~ :~: 
-·····- .. ·······-·-····-----·-·-- -·-···-·-·-· ·· .. __ END [IF .5:EARCH -·-······-···-·-···--·--- ··· .. -------- ---·-· 
OPT I (11\1:3' 
') 
.l -·-·CONT I NUE ~.JI TH DI SEA~::E DE'.':CR I PT IONS 
2-···-CHANOE THE: vm .. UE OF THE MIN. NO. OF ::; I Cii'I:::: TO I DENT I FV 
3--0BTAIN ANOTHER PRINT-OUT OF THE SEARCH 
4--DO ANOTHER SYMPTOM SEARCH 
'::<···-· i:':i'.ID F'F<OORl~M 
1~c1:J.it·_i_or.:.~:; ~ 
·~v_i_oL1::.~ l.;'/ ''\r.:_1._;_·\_«.:1l:.i~l_c· 
fOLlJi_d_ i .n. th_1 ~::.t :c,vi:Jptom list,. 'L'his may be dupli·-· 
,, ' >Jlnee one 
disease nroc0ss rnay b~ secondary or even tertiary to 
' 
!•-""'Oi-·hr.~·r -i l--n -l.-lc,,,-!-i.t''l'c:~l,·,·l .. _0',1 c ..)t_' 
-'.11\ .) l<,: •• _ 'jl _,,_L.;_; --~-'- -d. .. - - a secondary or tertiary 
on.c~ IS' D. c1:ii:.1eo.:_~r~ ~cc::~su.ltF~ fr'·oi:: a. EJe<3.::ec11 VJ11ic~11 :Ls o.lso 
-' '\ J-~l" , .. ; ["rl/'"fl"P\·orn I ·i '' t· ,.,,,, ···e·-1reJ·1 ID'''' be r.'G".I"ll.·1·1 J_, __ ~1 ,, •.1 .. _ ::i 1 ,.J, .. _. ', _____ ,,_,,, .1' v,._ ~ ~::> c _ ...,,__ .. c~v __ 
u;o n1g t;\12.t s ii:;n/syup l;on and '"xclud.ing those identi---
f-:/i.r1e~ it -L·o f ir1d. r~- n1ox:e I;>T'j_fflGI';y d.i.sE~B.se .. 
Fo1 lowin:- ';b iB ire the search routine clata for 
t;hoE:;e CLisoases.. IJe:x_t in tl1n n·t1J.nerj_c/alpl1abe·t;ic 
] i s·t"" ·n·•· o+· ,, .. ; '''!"' /·•"'''Jt·c·1·t"' ··-~- '-'··· L::i ·'· ·~--t:J ~·-·, , ,_\ i:11 '· _\,_ ... '::''.'l:ifi provides an acld:itiorwl 
~eans ·to fJ_n<linc; tb~ sj_gn/symptom desired and has been 
fo>.n1c1 to be very 1i.:::' ,,,ft.cl" 1\lr•o ineluded is a listing 
of the diseases on f' ·i 1 (~ 
... -·· ·'·· -- ' Jn 01·d.er b;y number • 













[t:ff FT:': REN : 
TRE:ATMEl\IT: 
REFERENCES:. 
157--PAPILLEDEMA lCHOKED DISKJ 377.0 
INCREASED INTRACRANIAL PRESSURE MOST COMMONLY DUE 
TO CEREBRAL TUMORS, ABSCESSES, SUBDURAL 
HEMATOMA, HYDROCEPftALUS, AND MALIGNANT 
r1YPE:RTENS I ON 
ENLARGED BLIND SPOT! BILAlERAL 
EARL..Y: HYF'EF,EMIA OF THE DI::.1<, Etl..URRED DIS¥. 
i1{-tRCi IN:::, DI :::TENT I ON OF RET I W~L. VE I f,iS:, i-lB~:ENCE 
OF CR\' PULSATION 
i...ATER: i'lF:::f.iSl..lf';ABL..E DI Sf< S:l~EL.1_ I NG, f"ER I P~\PILLARY 
RE::T l NAL EDEMA, HEMOF<l'\H(~tJE·0:: RAD I AL .. LY f.\BOUT THE 
DISK JN THE NERVE FIBER LAYERS 
SEVERE• DISK ELEVATED TO 6 OR 10 DIOPTERS, 
SUBHYAL..OID OR VITREOUS HEMORRHAGES 
OPTIC NEUf~ IT I:", 
DEPENDS UPON THE UNDERLYING CAUSE 
RAPID IMPROVEMENT FOLLOWING REDUCTION OF 
INCREASED I NTRACf<AN I 1-\L PRE~:.:3UF(E. l F OPTIC 
1·\TF<OPHY FOLL.OvJ:;, :3LIGHT TO TOTl~L. PERM?\NE:N"r LO'.::S 
OF VISION RESULTS 
i.,.i,--21 ·~1 SA-4 9C1 
158--0PTIC NEURITIS 377.3 
CPAPILLITISJ [RETROBUL..BAR NEURITIS} 
INFLAMMATION, DEGENERATION. OR DEMYELirlIZATION 
OF THE OPTIC l\IER~'E 
LOSS OF VISION WITHIN FIRST FEW HOURS, MAXIMAL 
WITHIN SEVERAL DAYS, VISUAL ACUITY USUALLY 
F<EG I Ill~? IMPROVING 2-3 \,iEi.'XS AFTER DN~.'ET. 
UN[LAlERAL..I LOSS OF VISIO~ 
PAIN IN REGION ESPECIALLY ON ROTATION 
SLUGGISH PUPILLARY LIGHT REFLEX 
HYF'EFlEr·I :rn OF THE DI S;K 
DI ~;TENT I ON OF i_Ar-\Gr:: 1.IE I fJ:;:;; BLURRED DI ":f< M?lRG I NS:: 
FILLING OF THE PHYSIOLOGIC CUP 
EDEMA OF THE NEF(VE HEAD 
SURROUNDING RETINAL EDEMA 
Fl.J1ME·-SHAF'ED HEMOf{RHAGEE.: MO:l'iR THE DI SI< 
PAP I LLEDEM~l 
DIRECTED TOWARD THE UNDERLYING CAUSE. SYSTEMIC 
CORT I COSTEf";O Io:; 
SOME RESIDUAL FIELD DEFECT MAY REMAJN. THE 
APPEARANCE OF OPTIC ATROPHY INDICATES SOME 
PERMANENT LOSS OF VISION. PERMANENT DAMAGE 
RESULTS FROM RECURRENT DEMYELINATING DISEASE 






qr' ... r' 11·1,..·i n+-0• 1 ·1·- f'."Ol'l"'·1·t·· '- r l -: ~ ...• •· _, IA u .l ··~ ,,;(; I 
,..,, /I .-1 I I , 
,, 
-··--·-·· 





·11 () /i.()(;, 
~)l 31 jlJ_l_j.f'~ 




1 "1 3Lf.32 311-56 
~)L\J.] .. 9 311~ ~) ··1 110 11 ·1 





2 AC COM, OEGllEil.SED 
~s 
4 
5 AJ.BUHINUR IA 
6 .AI.OPEC IA 
'7 AHAITTIOS rs l"UC:AX 
8 AM:IJI.YOP IA 
9 AMS GRID DEF DI 
10 ANEMIA 
11 Al!EURYSH 1AOR'.1' IC 
12 ANEURYSM1ATRERIA 
1:5 JI.JIG I 0 lJJ S 'rR]:AK S 
11 Al! ISCOll IA 
15 AllKILOJJJ,El'llJi.ROl! 
16 ANT CHAMll SlLALLO 
17 ANT IM ONG SLANT 
Hl ARACJINODAC~.'YL 
19 ARCOS SllILIS 
20 AR'rER BS •A'rTEl!UA 
21 AHTllRAJ,l}IA 
22 ART llll I'!' IS 
23 Ase rn:s 






30 11.'rROPHY. op ltEP. n 
:~l. ATROPHY 1 R1;1' I.NA 
32 A'l'TE!lUATIONrAR'rE 
:13 
34 DELLS PALSY 
35 BILATERAL 
36 llLEII 
3? DLI~P!JAH IT IS 
3f:l ll1EPHAROCONJUNC1' 
39 BLEPHAROPHIMOS IS 
4,0 BUPHAROSPASM 
41 ll!.INll SPOT, Y!NLA 
42 BJ,11]~ SCLERA 
43 
44 RRACHYDAC'rYLY 
4,5 BRUSHJ.'Uf,Jl SPOTS 
46 BtTPllTRALMOS 
4'7 BURN ING , .r. ID 
4H l\U'l''l'ERFLY EHYTJIJ; 
49 CA'rARAC'l' 
50 CATARAC'r •ANT POL 
"READY 




51 CA1.1ARAG 1r, .HUCI~I~A 
52 CATARACT, !'OS SU 
53 CATARACT, ZON\T!.AR 
54 GELL UL I 'rI , ORll I 'J: 
56 ClLH!Z IO!! 
56 Cl!AllCRE ,r, Ill 
57 






6~, CICAT!llZ· 1LID 
65 cr,};n PALA'rE 
66 connr.:~S'l'ORF.' TCON 
6? COLOJJOMA 
68 COLOR v rs' DEFEO 
69 COLOll ns dlETER 
70 COIJUICTIVITIS 
?1 CONJUNcrr ~Cll.T.ARRH 
72 CORJUICT1JOLLIC 
73 COl!JUllC'r .HEMRRAN 
7•1 COll.JUNC, PHLYC'D~l! 
'15 CONVUI,SlONS 
?6 C0T1" .. f100J, PA.'!' R 
?'I COUG l! 
?8 CROSS DI~FJ5CT ,RET 
?9 CUPPING, GLAUCOM 
BO DAGRYOADli:l!I'l'IS 
8l DACRYOCYST IT IS 
82 LOSS 01r rn:ARXNG 
83 DECREASED IOP 
B4 DECR!:AS LACR I!H.'r 
85 
86 DU'EC1' 'I!E.A.H me 
f:f? DliGEll 1MAC CYSTOI 
88 DEG ER; !l:ARG 1CORJI 




9~1 DEPOSITS, LIP ID 
9'1 DEPOS J'r, Wll l'r G !lA 
95 D:l:POS I YllL WH I. !{g 
96 DE'r.AClloRE'r 
97 













106 DTSP'LAS I.A 
10? ECTASIA1COJUn:AL 
108 JCC~'OPIA U:l!'l'IS 
109 EC'I'ROP ION. 
110 ED:e1u,op•rrc1nmvE 
1 ll. FlDEllA 'RE1' mu, 
:l12 ni::PRAli1' IASIS ,I,I 
113 rm c ;;p U.A.I. IT IS 
l.14 }il!DOPH'l'llALlU'r IS 
l.Hi JJnWORGErYASCULAR 
11.6 ENOP!!1'HALMOS 
11'? EllTROP ION 




122 EP ISTJi.:us 
1.23 ima ABNORMAL 
l.24 nos ION' COHNJ;AL 
125 IRUPT1LID,VISIC 
126 ESOTROP IA 
12'7 EXOPH1'HALMOS 
128 ElOTROPIA 
129 EXUDAT, CAND .. :WAX 
1:10 ]:XUDATES, CONJ 
1:51 n:uDATJ<~S' !!ARD 
132 llXUDA,'JlS .JlET INAL 




1:\7 rLl!: ISCllEH RING 
138 OPACITY1VITRIOUS 
139 lOLLICLIS1LID 
140 :FORE I BOD 8EHSA 1' 
141 :rov REFLEX ABSE:N 
142 GAIGRINE1L!D 
143 Gl •. rnc Of!A 
144 (~l.AUKOHl'L:ECKEN 




H9 HEM IAIOPS I.A 
l. 50 Hl!:HO!lRHAG E .JIET l. ll 
*R!;.A.DY 
























































HEMORRl!AG J.~, SlJJJCO 
UEMORHHACdl .suBRE 




HOLE, R:g7• INA!.. 
!!ORD}]QI,UM 
!IYDROPS 





HYPOPIG 1Rl~T INA 
BYPOPYOll 
JNFILTRAT,GR COR 
!llTERS'l' IT KERA'r I 
IOOPoDECHIASE 
IllIDON:i~S IS 
IR Is' rn:n:]/OC !lROM 
!Rlt !TAT ION, >:1'.E 
I1'Cl\I!IG ,r, ID 
JAUNDICE 
KAYEJl .. l'.LE I SC.HER 
KEHAT r·r IS 
KIRATITIS1IPITDE 
KERA ·r 11' 1 s , r wnrn s 
U~R!'l' IT IS 1PIJNCTA 
KIRATOCONJ SICCA 
KERA 1'0C ONUS 
1nmHOGI,OllUS 
KEHA'l'OP ,:P.AJID Sil! 
LACH IMA'l' ION 
LAG OP HTl!AJ,MOS 
UJJ\!S .J!ISLOCATED 
U:l!T ICOJ!US 1Al!'rER 
LEN'!' IC ONUS, POSTE 
J,ES ION, ELEV, RE'!' I 
US IO!! d!ACULAR 
LESIOl!,SCRA.HB EG 
LISIOll1SUR SI OP 




/.~O 1 LJi:UK 0 HA , C 0 RNRAL 
202 LIPEMIA RE'fINAJ.l 
20:3 J,OSS, llUGllT 
204 J,YMP!lllODE 1PllRil.UI~. 
205 PllllAUR J,lHPll NOD 
20 6 MAJIATWS IS 
207 MALA.IS}~ 
208 MAllGU:; GUNN PUP I 
209 MACiA.J,OCOllllEA 
210 ME!.BOMIANI'l' IS 
211 
f.:12 MEN'l'AL Jn;•rARDA'rI 
21.3 Mll'l'AMORPB.OP SIA 
;~14 MI GllOA!!JWRYSHS 
215 
216 IHCHOGORJOlA 





222 MIT'rEN llJ\JUJS 
223 HONC,OLOID SLANT 
221 l!UllSONS SIGll 
22b MYAI.G IA 
226 MYDRIASIS 
227 HYOP IA 
22.8 NF.CK, S HOJ{T 
229 !me K 'Wlll\B}~D 
230 Nr:cnos1s,conN1;Ar. 
231 NEOYASC 1 GO!lNl~AJ, 
2:;2 NEOVASC, SBA ]'.AN 
23z, NEURALGIA 
2:14 nurn n s 
235 NEURI'fIS .Rnno:BU 
236 NEVUS nAMHJms 
<:~l7 llJ\'flNI'l'IS PIGMEl! 
238 lllS'J'AGHUS 
239 OllES I 'rY 
;340 OCCLUSION ,ARI' t!\:E 
241. OCCLUSIOM, CRV 
242 OIL D.HOP LENS 
24.3 OPACI'rn:s 
241 OPACITY 1CORNEAJ, 
21,5 OP H~'H.i\LMOP PUG IA 
<o46 PAll!1 ABDOMINAL 
24'1 PAIN1 l\AGK 
21.H PAIN,Cl!EST 
249 PA IN• OCU.LAR 






253 PAP UJ,Al! 
254 PAPILLEDF.Mll. 
255 PAPI!.I,l'f'IS 
.256 PAR.ALYS 134'1 NERY 
ZfYI PAMJ,YSIS, 6 HER\' 
258 PARALYSIS 1EOJ.i 
259 p};JUORA'l' I ON, COJLH 
/260 
261 n;T1:cu IA!i 
262 PHARYNGais 
263 P!!01'0l'l!o:su 
;~64. P!IO'fOP S XA 
265 l'l!1'fllSIS llUJ,lll 
266 P IGMEJl'r CJ, UMP ING 
2137 PLl.lUI;S,HUCOUS 
~~6B POLIOSIS 
269 !' OLYD!C'l'YL l 
2?0 POL1DIPSIA1'l'lllHS 
2'1l POLYUitlA 'unrn1; 
272 
273 







<081 PS.F:UDOTUMOR GEJO; 
282 PUP11Dl:C REA LIG 
283 PUPII.tECC1i111'RIC 
284 
285 PUP IL, HUL'l' IPJ,E 
286 PUPU1PF~All SH.AP 
28? PUP IJ,, llE'l'HO HEM 
213fJ 
:289 
200 RE'n~ M IllA Jll LJ; 
29:l m;T Ill~, SLA'rJ; CH 
202 R!!T INOPATHY C • S. 
293 
294 HETROU!li'rAL M.li.SS 
295 
296 RICU'rS 
297 RUBEOSIS IHJDIS 
298 








~:104 SC LJilROM.AJ~A CI A P" 
305 SCOT,IOSIS 
30 (i SC 0'£0lU, P OS, 
:so? SCOJ.'014.A' iu:1. 
:;10B SEC RE'!' ION, Wll/FR 




:5:t3 SllOW}rn, PIGMEH'l' 
314 SKIB1 GIG. PAPER 
315 SKINi DBI/THICK 
316 SKIN1 HYPERELAS· 
31.7 SKill i .LEATmrny 
;31a SOCK fi~E'r 
319 SORffi 'l'HROA'l' 
320 SP.A.SM, ACCOM~ 
321 SPHE!lOPHAKlA 
322 NJCREASJ;D V ·A· 
323 
;521, snn:G11111 
325 SYNEC!lIAE, All'l'. 
~126 SYNECJllAE, POS'J'. 
32? 1l1E1,ANGI:~:c·rAS IA 
32H n;NO!!IT IS 
;3;?.0 1'HROMBOS IS , V • 
;530 'l'llYROID I'l'l S 
3~l1 1' INl!lTUS 
332. 'rGJ!GUJ;, PROTRUD. 
:133 TRAC'XION1 VITR• 
3M 'rRICHIASIS 
335 'l'UOS rs 
3;;5 ur.c:i:n, c 01u. 
;13? ULGEH o CORJU;Jd, 
:.138 ur.C.ER, MARGHlU 
3;19 UH'rIGAllA, l!I VI:S 
340 UV:El'r!S 
341 IHITIS/UVEITIS 
342 NEOVASC ,, COR!rnAL 
343 VEINS 1 DJ.LATED 
;344 VJII!lS, TOllTUOUS 
315 VERTIGO 
346 VJ~SSEJ..S, COPPER 
34? nssns, SILVER 
348 VESSELS ,'fOH'I'UOUS 
349 
*READY 
351 FUI,D CO!lSTlllC, 
352 VISUAL LOSS 
~'>53 VI'fII.IGO 
351 VOMH' ING 
3E)5 WA HTS~ LID 
3156 WA'fEl1Jrn··S UK RE'I' 
:'IS? WJ<aKin:ss 




362 OllSE'r, ACU'U: 
:l63 ONSE~'• INSIDIOUS 
361 J.NJEC1'10Nv CONJ. 
:365 F:DEHA, LID 
~)66 .ED.lntll., CON.I• 
367 SHOH'r s·r.uu1u; 
368 NODULES, L .ID 
369 NODULES, CORNRAJ, 
~l?O SPO'.rS 1 KOPI.IC 
371 NODULli:S, KO:f;PPE 
372 NODULES, BUS• 
3'73 1:DllMA, MACULAR 
~5'74 S1'R!.ll.!SMUS 
3?5 RE'rINOPA.'l'HY I S&P 
~W6 STAPHYLOM.A 
37'1 UU:IT IS I p OS1'. 
Yl8 VITJUTIS 
3?f! .11.S'fIGMIA 
:;oo llYCT.HOP IA 
cl8l. NOIJULES, IHI S 
382 BJ!:A7.l]JN MJ~l1l.1AL 
~383 TJNII..ATEHAL 




3136 RO'!'H SP01'S 
~)89 SWEAUNG 
390 FLOA'.tERi OPACI'rY 
39.t DECRKASE.D rn:nn 
392 Pl.1'S, OP'rIC N· 
394 PULSATION 
31'!5 Li!S!OH, }~UYATJi:D 
396 OPERCUWM 
:39'1 DEGEN• CON,J. 
398 BONE SPICULES 
;599 lU:VASC • IRIS 
400 DYSPHAG IA 
"READY 
BYE 




























1l YSP JH;A. 
EUWA'l'Ef) DISK 
ARGYL ·iioll'l' PUP IL 
GKt!U \rAWIJM 
HYPJ~P.TEJ..OR ISH 
.8 :Wlll1ED HAHG ms 
D lii~Bg·rES 
Ll\S ION, JlORDJi:llS 
u;s JON ' SA'!' EI I'l' E 
HYP HEMA 
1i01LllN!IORS1' P J,. 
INC nllASlW roe 
UI.CKR, Liil 
MILKY W HI .r E Ri:T • 
PU J,SA'l' ION ABSENT 
llYPl:RT HYROIDISM 
HYP OP Lil.SIA , D !SC 
cnoss ING CHANGE:s 
HA.CU L/\R s·r AR 
lIEH.D:RH'I' S P ITS 
~G': .LANOl•tA, CHO fl• 
GCT'l'ATA 
DllllDH l'r IC iJ r,c;;R 
nus 11 o Hil J~ 
1--LOWE'S SYNDROME 






8-····MAHCHESAN I'S SYNDROiU: 
9· .. -MOLLUSGUH COI'!TAG IOSUM 
10 ·-lNGWS ION CON,TTJNC'f IY l'f IS 
l1 ····J,Y/>!Pl!OGRANULOMA VEN.E1U~T!l1 
l.2--){gASJ,ES lHUB!\OLAJ 
13--G F:RMAN Hl~ASLES [ ?.UJJEI,LA J 
J.4, ... -OPH'l'HALM IA 1n;ol:!A'!'ORUH 
15-.. ·MARl'AN' S S YNJJ'lOll,JI 
16'·-J,AUJU:l!C };-M.OON·· B mm SYNDROME 
1?- ... LEPROSY [!JAN~D:N Jl!SEASln [ L'E:P!IAJ 
18--STARGARDT'S DISEASE 
19--STILL'S DISEASE 
20--PAR INAUDS OCULOG LANDULAP SYNDHOME 
21-·ACNJ~ HOSAC:EA 
2<?.-POL YAll'rER I'f IS NODOSA 
Z3··-0l!Cll0Clme IAS rn 
24 --·osn:oG JrnEs IS IMPE:R.FEC TA 
25··-PHAI!YNGEAL COi'IJU!IC'r IVAJ, FEVE!' 
26· .... CICA'f11.IC IAL PEHP!llGOID 
2? -··!,}~UK.EM IA 
28--AGU1'E llF:MOllRHAG IC COttJrJMCT l V l'r IS 
29-.. ·ATOP IC KERAT OCONJ1H!C1' IV I1' IS 
30-.. BuTCHER' S COl!'1UNC:T IV IT IS 
31.-·-UlHM !SM 
:>2--MARIE .. STRUMP}iLL DISEASE 
z,3--JlEl!CE~' 'S DI SEASE/S YNDHOMJI 
:54··-RU'I'ERS SYNDROME/DJ.SEAS}; 
~55--BRUGELLOS IS 
36····BLEPHAR IT IS 
37--c ENTH.U n; IN oc c LUS ION 
38-··CENTRAL SEJWUS HE'r lNOPA'P!IY 
39--COMM01' IO llF.'J' INA1i CB~;n LIN'S EDl!:MA l 




8? . .J, 




'7f3 .. Q 
77 .. o 
99.1 






:)f32 .. ?5 
714·~)0 
3?2.()2 
696 .. ~) 
4AJi.O 


















42--CUAI.AZ ION lME IllOM IAN OP 1'A?SAL CYS1'J 373 • 2 
4~l·-··DISCIFOR!1 MACULAP DJ:GENE!lA~'IOll :362.5<? 
44 ...... DACRYOCYST 11' IS 357 • 3 
45--IPISCLBRITIS 3?9.0 
4.6--EALI.:S DJ.SEAS>~ [Jlf.'l'INAI, PERIP!ll.EB!'!'ISJ :562.J.5 
47--s~·-:vims ·-JOHNSON SYNDHOlH: 69['; • 1 
48'· .... GIAN'P Cl'lLL APT!:RJ'fIS 445,5 
49--HISTOPLASMOSIS [PRESUMED ocnLAR H.J 115.9 
C'O- .. ·l~PIDJi:MIC KEHATOCOl!,JUllCTIVITlS 77,1 




51 ··-INFEC1' !OUS MONONUCLEOSIS 
b2-···HORDEOL!IM [ sn 1 [ l:X'I'.EHNAL l 
fi:'.>--·!IYPOT HYRO ID I SM C M'VXED};MA J 
54-··PERIPJ!EEAI. GYSTOID DEGENEEA1'ION 
t6-.. ·PAVING S'.l'ONE Dirn~:Nf:TIATION 
f56-·-PTE 1\YG IUi! 
tfi' .. -RJ~TH!AL TEA!l 
f.iB-··HBEUMATO ID AR1'1iR IT :CS 
6>1 .. -P INGUECULA 




61- .. 11ETHOL1CN'l'A!, FillllOPLASIA [PLFJ 
65·--Hn INOSC HIS IS 
66 .. ·SCLERODEHHA 
67···-HE·rrn.n DETACHMEN'r CRECEN'!'•~c·61 ·9· 
3?1° ll 
~;44. g 














ffi"·-8 IGKM: ClcLL ANEMIA 282. 60 
ffi-··ROCKY MOTJN'l'AIN SPO'I"rnJJ FEVER s2.o 
70-··SAllCOIDOS IS []F.SNIE!l-BO}:CK DISEASE) 135 
'i':i."-SYPHIL!S [ACQUIHEDJ 97.,9 
?2--SYPHHIS CCONGJ,;NJ1'A1J 90.9 
7r3 ... ·S'J'APHYLOMA 3'19.J. l 
74 ... -SCRUB 1'YPHUS [JAPANESE 1un:R n:VERJ 
75--SJOGREN'S SYNDROME 
?fr-··VAillO.LA CSMALLPOXJ 
??·- .. srsn:;nc: Lnrus 1rnn.1n:MA'rof;11s 
76-· .. AJ,POll'l' SYNDROME 
'79··-Al!IR!DIA C IRIDEHJ~MIAl 
ro--CHOHO IDEHEMIA 
61.---GYHA1':E ATllOPHY [OF CHOJ'.OIDJ 
fJ2- .... EilI.l':RS--DAlUOS SYNDROME 
8:.\---V ALDENSTHOH MAC HOG LOBT!LI llEH IA 
04---H:RHUGU~ [WAR~'S J 
ffj-·-·KERATOC ONUS [ C OllN1~AL HYDRO PS J 
eo-.. -HOMOCYST mun IA 
87 .. ·-DOWN'S S1'NlJROl1Ji: IMONGOJ,JSMJ 
8'l--1'UHli.EH' S S YNDHOMF, 
8(J ..... pOLYCY1'!lEMIA HllA 
00···-Y I1'E!.L IFOllM Jll!:G ENE11A '!'I ON 
91- .. WF:RNER I~; SYNDllOHE 
92-·-WERNICKE'S SYNDHOME OR DISEASE 
go-- .. ·rrnWARD'S SYNDROME 
91-··VOG'J'-KOYANAGI SYNDPOME 
g:-; .... p.fl'l'AU' S SYNDHOME 
96··-TOXOP LAS MOS IS C AC OU !'>EDJ 
g/··-TRIC HIN OS IS 
9il--UVEITIS 
99-··SENUE MAGUI,AR DEGENliHA'l'ION 
l.00- .. ATHE!lOSCLEHOS IS 
S1'01' AT 6'.542 
B1.2 




























102 -··Ml C HOC OHlU;A 
:l03-.. ·SCJ,ER l'T IS 
10·~ .. ·-'rYPHOID FEVER 
10,5--TUll:El'CUJ,OS IS 
106···-VACC 1U IA 
C K}iRHOHEGAJ, IA J 
:l.0'7--CENTRAI, HET INAL All'rERY OCCLUSION 
108-··SUPEH IOR ORBITAL FISSURE SINDHOME 
109-'<;UPER IOH LIMB IC KERA'fOCONJUMCT IV 11' IS 
110 ····MAND Il!ULOJ.'AC I.llL DYSOS'l'OS l S 
111--CHANI01'ACIA.L DYSOS'l'OSIS 
1l 2-···AP};H1' SYNDHOME 
11.3·· -;'IL SON HEPA 1'01,]~NT !CUI.All DEG ENERA'r ION 
1H--ARCUS SEN ILIS [GERON1'0XOll J 
115--0lrn 11'.AI. l!Yl'ERTJ<;wn I SM 
116--DlABETBS MELLITIJS 
11 'I·· ··HYJ' J<;ll TF:N S In; RE'!' lllOP A '1' HY 
118--TRACHOMA [EGYPTIAN CORJONCTIVITISJ 
11. 9- .. AR'rEJlIOLAR SCLEROSIS 
120--ERYSIPELAS !ST. ANTHONY'S FIRIJ 
121 .. ·-PS'ElTDOHOllAS AllllUG lllOSA ULC EP 
122··-GAVJi:RllOUS SINUS 'rRROMBOSIS 
123··-P};TJl!lS ANOMALY 
121-.. ACUTll llY!'OPYON lJLC.~H [ SEPP !G !NOUS J 
125--CHOJWIDAL SCLEFIOS IS 
126--GHOROilJAJ, M.f.LAROMA 
12?--Cl!ORO IDAL !LEMA.HG I OMA 
128--COllGEN I'rAL GLAUCOMA 
129-.. ·ENDOPHTHALM 11' IS 
130--KERATOCONJURCTIVITIS S!CCA 
131--PAROPHTBALMITIS 
132--ISSENTIAL IRIS ATROPHY 
l3cl .. -... EXPOSUHE KEl\A1'11'IS 
l.34·· .. ·FUCH'S DYSTROPHY [COR.Nf:A GF1'~'A'PAJ 
1:55 ·--G AJ,AC: TOS EM IA 
1:513-··GRANULAR COHNEAI, DYSTROPHY 
l:W-··HACULAit CORN]1,AL DYSTHOPHY 
138· .. ·J.AT'rICE CORNEAL DYS'l'ROPHY 
139-.. HERPES zos•n;n OPHTl!AI.MIGUS 
l.40-·PJUMARY GWSED ANGU G.LAUCOMA 









?56 .. Q 
?fibo55 
2?5 .. 1 
3'11· 41 





















142··"·JUVEN ILE CO!UrnAL l:l' ITilELLH DYST!\OP!!Y 371, 51 
143-···lllrnPES S HIPI.EX 54, • 43 
144-·MlES'l'H};}! IA GRAV IS 
145--PSEDDOXAR'PHOMA ELA ST ICUM 
1.46-·-GOLOBOMA OF nrn EYELID 
147-··DIKTYOMA ( Ml:DULJ,OEP r·rnn IO MAJ 
HB·-··GRA VES DISEASll [ llYPER'rIIYROIDISHl 
149---s'rDRGJ>:-WEIJJm SYl!DHOME 
150··--l!Yl'OCALCEM IA 









written for the crpple computer.. The data file,s of 
c1P°CY>j ryt; ("","\<";;' ·--'~),·.L.l'." -~).!,_-, file data, and sign/ 
in the Data General 
Other auth(H''" ::ire ""Til;.:i.ng the program for the 
':•m;. . .,p,() computer. 'L1h:i s Ls to .be completed by ncoxt; ;year •. 
38 
J1n_prO'JCLIC~ll !.~~-: .. 
An onBoi11g possibility for improvement to the 
pr·oc~I't:un i13 t;}1e e,d.d.i.t;:i.or1 o:f Cl.a.-tE1 to ·t;·he rn0:i..rt <la.tn.bci.se .. 
'~"1:1i.l-::=_: ·t;l1e (J.~:1.t;abi::.-:1.r:;1~! ·ha:-3 ;_1. f'air1;/ e:x::hat1r:rtive l.isi; o.f 
diseases appropr·iQLP for the optometrist, others may 
l)r:~ .foun.d_ to 1-;e u.~_;c:;._::~~11 r:o 1·'.' c:i.C.{.d.it:ion. in t:l1e fu.-t1J_:r•e ~· 
In that tlw d<:t t;nb:H:e may contain an;y information, 
it mny be oxpsnJed. l;o conta:i.n information about 
optomnb·.,· 
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